
'5S.IT I'ADDV THINKS.
:'..uier Radical Parthy, it's a very
Leu sthory

5

tell of the fiojerboys brave ;
died on the field full of murtber

a-- d glory,
. : ; F'hara and the Bthripes for to save ;

7 the childcr at home vere a sighin' and
rrjin'

i or t'r.cir father, that had hat a ditch for
a grave.

- it uc x't yoa think that yeVe lying some-
what whin ye ppake it,

Ar tbrvia' to buy up thtir votes wid ye'r
trash,

...V. v. by do ye pay off their Tensions in pa-
per,

V. h lo tLe bondholder handle the hard
yellow cash ?

A 'i ! : kcow that you spake what ia false as
ouM Sat h an ;

iiut you'll fool ua no more wid your blar-
ney and tra&h.

Jiiot look. If ye plaze, at the boys that were
sojers,

J rokeu down wfd tbewara, crippled vet-
erans an poor,

I1' "-.- ' their own an' the bondholders taxes,
WLi'e tLe bondholder handled hia "Rhi

ne.-- .' galore.
s v ould pay off the rich xnn In goold, ar-ra- h,

would ye ?
An' the poor man in ahinplasters 'cause he

is poor 1

ye thisk that the boys are in love wid
yor General.

Iiut there's where ye're fooled very badly,
ye'll see ;

He kept us poor boys penned np for the nay-gu- rs

An' we swore we'd be even if we ever got
free;

An' we tell Miather Grant he can stay from
the White House,

An' he'll mind what wo tell him, as shure
a . can bo.

ILd once nsed to tell ua to move intobattlo
Ove hundreds and heaps of the wounded

and slnin,
Acd smoke Lis cigar as though it was fun-ri- n

But he'll oiver command us In that way
rmin :

Bcgorra, wo'll make him resign in Novem- -
uer,

Illl ho thinks he is tanned or a tanner
a;rain

Iced Llrsuxa roR Summer. It has
doubtless occurred to many, while admir
ing the beautiful effects produced by frost
on windows, to imagine bow delightful it
would be if n sensation of cooli.ess could
be produced in the sultrvdavs of summer.
by the nppect of those effects, artiGcially
obtained. The imagination has been
realized. It is known that by means of
aimot any ordinary salt, reduced to a
liquid, and applied with a bruth to window
janes, those fairy-lik- e forma of crjstaline

ieiinge may be successfully reproduced,
and that with a chemical ingenuity, any
lono oi coior may be given to them, from
6nowy white to richest purple or coolest
green, jicat process 18 well known ; but
another step in advance has recently been
taken in the same direction, bv means of
which muslins may be similarly iced for
cummer wear. Tbo line which separates
a pretty experiment Irom a commercial
product is that which may be drawn be-
tween results obtained by an original
manipulation, which can only be repro-
duced by a repetition of the same original
means, and those results which, "once
perfected, can be ad infinitum
by mere mechanical processes. Daguer
reotype was only a pretty toy till MTa'-bo- t

discovered the means of producing the
enrae effects on paper, and a procees for
multiplying iho image when once pro-
duced. An analagous method has beon
discov red by M. Uertdch, and practically
applied by M. Kuhlmar, for multiplying,
as from an engraved plate, the exquisite
effects of the crystaline, from which any
rumbsr of impressions can be taken, in
any tone of icy grays, or pale silvery
green?, or any other cool tint. In order
to secure continuity of design, without
slop or interruption, the first manipulation
takes place on a polished cylinder, by
means of which a continuous pattern,
"never ending still beginning," is impart-
ed to as many thousand yards of any
textile fabric as may be required. So
that for the first time in the fanciful etory
of fashion, iced muslin for the summer
season may bo had in any quantity.

Appropriate Epitaphs. On a Liar
lie lies here, his spirit's fled ; he cannot lie
because he's dead.

On a Cobbler lie spent bis all (awl);
be lived too fast ; and at death's call he
breathed his last.

. On a Fiddler Death has got him out
of many a scrape.

On a Grocer Of nil who here lie under
ground, than him no better can be found,
yet be was a grosser man ; unsclve this
mystery if you can.

On a Printer He locked up forms
while bo had breath, and now he's locked
in th arms of death.

On an Editor Ho who lies in this Bmall
space, was good for he did right (write) al-
ways.

On a Bccreeller--I- n life be measured
out his beer ; and now he measures his
length here.

On a Fishmonger No longer in good
fish he deals, for death has cot him by the
(b)eels.

On an Accountant Gone to his last ao
e&wtt.

On a Prirefighter "Called to time" bv
death.

On a Boarding-hous- e Keeper Peace to
her (h)asbcs.

A gektlemak and his son from the in-
terior arrived in this city a few days since,
and took lodgings at one of our hotels. In
the mornirjg they were the first at the
breakfast table, and with appetites as keen
as a brier, and casting their eyes oyer the
good things there congregated, their
mouths began to water for the savory diss
play. The parent, with due regard for
his son's comfort, inquired what he 6houId
help him to. The eon, rising apon his
knees in the chair, and extending himself
across the table with wishful look, re-
plied, "Father, I'm not yery hungry, but
Til take two of them lickems and a tater
and two of them are square nuts and a
twister, and a great huk of that ere minee
pie." Boston News.

Tlie Xatloaui Democratic and
Censer alive Soldiers' aud

Sailors' Platform.
1. Immediate restoration of all the States

to their rights id the Union under the Constitu-
tion, and of civil government to the American
people.

2. Amnesty for all past political offenses,
and the regulation of the elective franchise in
the States by their citizens.

3 FaymeUt of the public debt of the United
States as rapid as practicable ; all moneys
drawn from the people by taxation, except so
much as is requisite lor the necessities of the
government, economically administered, bring
honestly applied to such payment, and where
the obligations of the government do not ex
pitsfly state upon their lace, cr the law under
which the were issued does not provide that
they 6hail be paid In coin, tl;ey ougnr, in ngiic
and in juptice, be paid in the lawful money of
the United States. (Thunde rs of applause )

m. .i-- - - j 1 - , : -

ty according to itareal value, including govern-
ment bonds, aid other public securitie-"- - (Tte-newe- d

cheering and cries of "read it again.")
5. Ou currency for the government and the

people, the laborer and the officeholder, the
pensioner and the soldier, the producer and the
bondholder. (Great cheeiirg and cries of
"read it again.") The fifth resolution was
again read, and again cheered.

6. Economy iu the administration of the
government ; the reduction of the standing
army and navy ; the abolition of the Freed-meu'-a

Bureau (gieat cheering.) and all politica
instrumentalities designed to secure negro su-

premacy ; simplification of the sjsiem, and
discontinuance of inquisitorial assessing and
collecting internal revenue, ao that the burden
of taxation may be equalized ao t lessened, the
credit of the government and the currency
made good , the repeal of all enactments for
enrolling the State militia into national forces
In time of peace, and a tariff lor revenue upon
foreign imports, and such equal taxation under
the internal revenue laws as will atiortl inciden-
tal protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without imparing the revenue, impose
the least burden upon and best promote and
encourage the great industrial interest of the
country. -

7. .Reform of abuses in the admin's'ration,
the expulsion of corrupt men from office, the
abrogation of useless office? ; the restoration
of rightful authority to, and iudtpendeuce of,
the executive and judicial departments of the
government ; the subordination of the military
to the civil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and 'the dcppoth-- of the
sword mny cease.

8. Equal rights and protection tor natural-
ised and native-bor- n citizens at home and
abroad ; the assertion of American nationvlity
which shall command the respect of foreien
powers and furnish an example and encourage-
ment to people struggling for national integrity,
constitutional liberty and individual rights ;
and the maintenance of the rights of naiunl-ize- d

citizens ngninst the absolute doctrine of
immutable allegiance, and the claims of loreign
powers to punisli ttern lor alleged crime com
mined btvond their jurisdiction. (ApnlaiiFc.)

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the Radical party tor it" disregard
of right, ar?d the unparalleled oppression and

vT'tir'l.TT wl?rK liavo mttf-lffw- l tta vivofit
After the most solemn and unanimous pledge

of both houses of Congress to prosecute the
war exclusively for the maintenance of the rro
vernment and the preservation of the Union
ufider the Constitution, it has violated that
mos sacred pledge under which alone was ral-
lied that noble volunteer army which carried
our flag to victory.

Instead
; . of restoring

i
the

i
Union,

. . it has, so far
ia iu its .

power, uissoivea it, ana subiected... tenr t ioimc?, in iime oi proiounu peace, to military
uespoiism ana negro supremacy, it nas nulii
Ced there the rie!it of trial by jury : it has a
bolished the iiadeas conrcs that most sacred
writ of liberty ; it ha3 overthrown the freedom
of sneec-- and the nrp-- 5 it. wi.hur It Hi..)
bitraTy seizures, ard arrests, and militarv trials,

u cur cnaiijuer inquisitions ior tne
constitutional tribunals ; it has disregardid in
time of Deuce thn ri"ht of ftir npiinto tn ha fmo
from searches And Kfi7i-r- a It li-- m tur

. . -- - "-

poet ana telegraph omces, and even the private
rooms of in liviilnnJs. nml Roi7orl. t ii.. ; A... 1 l . . i . l .

- - -
. ..' uniAir.papers imu jeuers witnoui any specinc charge

or notice of affidavit, as required by the organic
hiw ; it has converted the American Cjpitol
into a bastile : it hna ebihl cnn r.r
spies and orhcial to whichespionage no cousti- -

. . , .T 1 t r Tluuuuai uiuuarcny i juro!e wouiu now dareto resort ; it has abolished the ri'ht of anneal
on important constitutional questions to the
Fupreme indicia! tribunals, and thrpntAna
curtail or destroy its original iurisdiftlnn

hich is irrevocably TPatrd hv tho tnnjit..,w.
while the learned Chief Jufctip )ma hnnn c.,k
jected to the most atrocious calumnies, merely
umauso no uum n )i prosiuuie nis nigh ofiice
to the support of the false and partisan charges
preferred against the President. Its corruption
and extravagance have exceeded anything
known in history and by its frauds and monopo-
lies it has nearly doubled the burden of the debt
created by the war. It has stripped the Presi-
dent of his constitutional nower nf'nrmnirtma..t
even of his own cabinet. Under its reneatpd
assaults the pillars of the government are rock-
ing on their base, and should it succeed in No-
vember next and inaugurate ir IVnaMnnt
will meet as a subjected and conquered people
ouiiu nie ruins oi noeriy ana tne scattered frag-
ments of the Cons itmirm nnl n .1.1,.
and resolve that ever since the people of the
jjuneu otaies tnrew on an subjection to theBritish crown the privilege and trust of suffrage
have belonged to the uroral 4taa . t -- -- " biiu uatcbeen granted, regulated and controlled e .clu-sivel- y

by the political power of each State resnectivelv. and ths,t nv utinnnii k- - o
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State
ui ,uia nyiii, or lnienere witn its exercise, is a
iiKraui uourpauon 01 power which can find nowarrant in the Constitution unrt .;f .,,.: 1- - - O.IIVUUUCU
by the people, will subvert our form of govern- -

luciii, auu vu uiiiy ena in a single centralized
and consolidated povprnmant tn tv,:v. .v.
separate existence of the States will be entirely
abeorbod. and an unanalified Ac
tablished in place of a Federal Union of co-
equal StRtes ; and that we regard the recon-
struction acts (so called) of Congress, as such.
nie usurpations, ana unconsiuuuonal, revolu-
tionary and void.

That our soldiers and sailors, who carriedthe flag of our country to victory against a mostgallant and determined foe, must ever be grate-fully remembered, and all the guarantees given
in their favor must be faithf ully carried into
execution.

That the puhlis lands should be distributedas widely as possible among the people, andshould be disposed of either under the pre emo-
tion or homestead laws, and sold in reasonablequantities, and to none but actual occupantsat the minimum price established by the govern-
ment. Wheu grants of the public lands may
be allowed necessary for the encouragement ofimportant public improvements, the proceeds ofthe sale of such lands, and not the iands themselves should be applied.

That the President of the United States, An-
drew Johnson (applause) in exereiaing the pow-er of his high office in resisting the aggressionsor upon the constitutional lights ofthe State and the people, is entitled to thegratitude of the whole American people, and inbehalf of the Democratic partv we tender himour thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re-gard. (Great applauae.)

Upon this platform the Democratic party ap-
peal to every patriot, including all the Conser-
vative element, and all who desire to support
the Constitution and restore the Union, foreetting all past differences of opinion, to unite withus m the present great struggle for the libertiesof the people, and that to all such, to whateverparty they may have heretofore belont ed, we
extend the right hand of fellowship, and haUall such co operoting with us as friends andbrethren. (Applause.)

DR. H.B.MILLER,
ALTOONA, PA., ,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office au Caroline street, between Virginia

and Emma streets. All vow wahrikto.Altoona, Jmie 18, ia68.-m- .

OUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION!

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING l

DOTVS
Clothes

WASHER.
The best

ever invented

The longer
THUr ARE

Used flic
better

THEY ARE
LIKED.

They arc coming Into general
ti!e throughout the country

Many who sell tha Uxiversai. WRixara
keep also the Doty WASHING MACHINE,
which, although but recently introduced, is
as great a Labor and Clothes Saver as the
Wringer, and is destined to win public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes perfectly without wearing or

rubbing the clothes at all.
GO-i'ric- es Family Washer, $14. No. 1J

Wringer, $10.
These Machines are adopted by the Amer-

ican Agriculturist as Premiums, and indorsed
by its Editors as the best iu market.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Read the following tetimonials from per-

sons in Ebensburg who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines :

Mr. G. Iluntley We have sed one of
Duty's Washing Machines, which we pur-
chased from you several weeks since, and it
gives entire satisfaction. "rVe cheerfully re
commend it to all housekeepers, and are freo
to say that we wonld'not dispense with it for
any consideration. It is a great saver of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mountain House.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Huntley and am delighted with it,
and would recommend every housckteper to
get one. Mrs. A. M. PIPER.

Mr. G. Huntley The" Doty Washing Ma
chine I purchased from vou proves to be ao
article of real merit the best I have ever
peon. Considering the great relief it affords
in the labor of washiog and the saving of
time, no family should be without it.

WM. M. JONES.
Mr. Geo. Iluntley I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from you.
the more 1 upo it the better I like it. 1

wo!ild not be without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and does not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

The Doty Washer and Universal Wringer
obtained from Mr. Iluntley have given the
most perfect satisfaction, and I am free to
say that I would not wish to return to firs.t
principles again for a very handsome con
sideration. Every housekeeper should have
one of each of these machines, as they are
cenainiy excellent in tneir way.

Mrs, A. W. McriKE.
For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY,
May 7, 18C8. 6ra. Ebensburg, Ta.

JJ. HEAT Reduction in Prices !

210 CASH HIYEBS!
AT THE EDEXSDIJRG

If0 1 SE --F U RN i S IJ I A G STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens 01 x.oensDurg and tae public gentr
all' that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, cf Cooking, Parlor and HeaU
inj Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my

. own man- -
-- .r a. Tt tuiaciure ; siarairare 01 au Kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
&nutter Hinges, .Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass. Puttv. Table Knives and Fork
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Farers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors aud
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chisscls, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
ana snams, naKes, f orks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts. Pees. Wax Bristles. Cluthps
Wiingerf., Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
uaes ana Measures, .Lumber Sticks, Horse
iSans, Horse Snoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willoic Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish
es, Turpentine. Alcohol, Sic.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

Q&-IIou-sc Spottling made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

THE UMTERS4L
G10THB8 WRINGER,

T-I-T

Im universal

. jWHOVEO MMBLE yFl" '1 "J ft

cowrcAwar st n r. """ii , yTyPf

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR," or -S- TOP-GEAR," no other
Wringer is licensed under Has Patent. Itbeing universally conceded that Cogs are
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn loose, manv attempts havebeen made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which shall equal the UNIVERSAL, andyet avoid the "Stop-Gear,- " but without suc-
cess. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, May 7, 1868. ly.o

PITTSBURGH STAE,
JV'o. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Be.Il.--f7-

.

FELIX HEKLY, Trop'r.

SPUING THADE. 1868.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS OF "

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE!
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR liETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety oi
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
BNAMEIJ.En AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &c.,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. UOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVKftY KIND.

peat Anti-Du- it

HEATING axi COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOI.KSALE OK KKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
mote lieht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SPEXCER'S SIFTER !
It reccm mends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constautly on haud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

"Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in persjn.
ITopins to see all my old customers and

many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I Lave already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. nAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 1SG7.-G-m.

WHOLESALE

mm
D.W.ILMERCER&CO.,

HI 4 IX STREET,
OPPOSITE SCOTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Keep constantly for sale the largest and best

assortment of pure

DRUGS & HEDICIITES
IX CAMBBIA COUKTT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
Alcohol, Turpentine,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands,
40C0 Lbs. White Lead,

DYIS DYESTUfFS Ml FATTY

And in fact everything lept in a first-clas- s

Drug Store, all ifwhich will he

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the dozen or by the gallon.

OUR STOCK OP
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles

is acknowledged by all judges to be the
LARGEST IN QUANTITY

AND FINEST IN QUALITY
OS1 ANY IN Ol'R TOWIf.

SOLE AGENTS KOtt

MP'S HOI nil EMU BITTIS
AN1

SHARPS MAGIC LINIMENT.!
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AT

LOWEST PRICES.
Johnstown, Aug. 15, 18G7.-l- y.

mrn nmiinnmimiri i ii I inin, ii urmiriu N!

ESTABLISHED 1856.
THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FMAZEIS
Keeps constantly on hand the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS PERTAIN-

ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
TO TnE TRADE AND PUBLIC

AT LOWEST RATES !

Jtraniiiin street,
( OPP OSITE MARKET It cm V

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
Jinpohts & co.;

WJiolcsale and Retail Dealers in
11

Juuiata Street, opposite United States Hotel,
JIwLLuJAYSBTJKQ, PA.

(E8TA.BU8BBD IX 1835.)

FIKST PRIZE GOLD ftrg-nAT.,

Awarded by tlie Amerioia Institute, Htw York,
1867, to

SOHUTZE & LTJDOLFF,
FOB THE BEST

PIANO FORTES.
Bole Manufacturers ef Grand and Square Patent

Monitor Plate Piano Portes, vita
DOUBLE LEON FEAME.

A COMPLETE PB0TECTI0H AGAINST WET,
COLD OE HOT CLUIATE.

(Patented February 20th, 1866". )

TTAESANTED FOR FIVE TEARS.
Warrroomi, 45J Uroomc St., IVeiT YJk.

The Fatant Monitor riate Piano by thalr nciIUf Cob.
fttrueUoa mrr superior to all othent, and tbclr uirit euftlatalntbemtp!uk supported by the Irvn frame, allowlog a larger space for tu sounding board tban is possessed byany otuer klud of Piano. Hy this means toe quantity as tvsuas the quality of the tone is largely tocrrased.

Tiiesr Pinnos bare becu truuuuaccd by Ibc bast j adzes te be
nurivaiied fur

Power and Sweetneai of Tone, Easy and. AgTeeahU
Touch and Beaut of Finish.

M.ist flattering certificates of excellence tram Tbalbrrc,Qottschalk, Strakusch, Vieuxteuips. aud a large number of thamost distiniruiaued Professors aud Amsteui. Krom louf ex-
perience aud superior facilities fur Manufacturing, we arc ea
auled to alter our f tauoa at as low prices as ars acd by laserine makers.

Send for Circular and Price List.

WM. M. U.OYD, JOUN LLOYD,
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL B AN K
OF ALTOONA.

GOVEttXMENT AGECY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, Norffi
Ward, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital, --- --- $800,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - , 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking Joi e
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi
nations, always ou hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
fctamps, will be allowed, aa follows: . .

450 to $100. 2 per cent. ; $100 to $200,
3 per cent ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cwnt.

Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

LOID & CO., flanker,
A Ebensburg, Pa!
Gold, Silver, Government Loan?, and

other Securities, bought and s ld. Interest
allowed on Time Lepofits. Collections made
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31, 18C7.

91. LLOYD &. CO.,
Bankers. Ai-Ton-

v Ta
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received ou deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
intercut at fair rates. au31.
JOHN GAY. Wll. WELSH.

GA Y fe W E L S II ,
to Gay fc Patlxite-- ,

TTaOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IS

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FI3II, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, &c.

Corner Penn and Canal Sts., opposite Grain
Elevator. feb28 Pittsburgh. Pa.

ITARVEY Cnil.DS. . . . LOWRIE CUILId.
TT GUILDS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer In
EGQTS. SHOES. AND SQL! lEillEfi.

133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of "ITope Mill" Cotton
Yarn, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 23, 1867.-t- f.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Liberty Street, opposite thUnion 1)epot,;Iittsbcrgh4Pa.
JAMES K. LANAIIAN, - - - Proprietor.

This Uouse is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all tha Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Ilotel open at all hour,
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

L .1 BRALLIER,
WITH

GILBERT 8l ROYAL,
KstablUtied 183(1,

Wholesale Druggists,
Aos. 309 and 311 IV. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN GILBERT, . . THEODOBB A. ROYAL,

Importers and Dealers in
Drugs, I Spices, I Oils, I Dye Staffs
Medicines, j Paints, GlaBB, I &c, &c.

April 2. 1868.-3m- .

WALL PAPERS.
PAPER HANGINGS!

STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HOWELL & BOUKKE-S-,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
April 2, 1868.-3- PHILADELPHIA.
It. CRESS WELL, JOHN A. ETIBB,
K. T. BLACK, WM. D. QEMklbL.

91. DIcDOXALD, .

WITH

M. CRESSWELL & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Mo. ill Market Street,

Jnne 20. 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.
A C. D I B li E T ,

wiTn
BORER & BROTHERS,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in
CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 433 MARKET STREET,

Eelow Fifth, South Side, - PH1LAD A.

WHOLESALE IST
fr GROCERS
F E T E Ii SIDES,

WITH"

IIICKMAX, UMLL &. CO. a '
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

M. cor. Tklrtl tb Market Ht.,
Jan. 22, 1867. PHILADELPHIA

TAMES H. DAVIS,Dealer In all IcIntU or
POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,

Yard Nos. 3 1 4 and 3 1 6 N. Broad St.
PHILADELPHIA.

ess attended to in Ebensburg by
Wm. J. Williams, fmylS-ly- J

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK IISEMSCE C3MFASY.

"
CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

We are now prepared to insure LITE
STOCK against both Death and Theft, in
this live aud reliable Company. Owners of
stock have now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration fur the loss of their an-
imals in case ot dbath or theft.

OWNEKS OF HOIiSES,
Manufacturers, Farmers, Teamsters. Ex-
pressmen, Physician, and in lact all who
are to any extent dependant upon the servi-
ces of their horses in their daily vocations,
should insure iu this Company, and thus
derive a protection against the loss of their
animals, which are in many cafes the sole
means of support to their owners.

FARM STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means of caving the
value of their stock, and secure au equiva
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of
tbeir Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA !

By insuring in this Company you ex-

change a certainty fur an uncertainty. Ko
man can tell whether his animals may nut
be stolen or die through some unforsem
calamity.

CO" Competent Agents wanted, to whom a
liberal compensation will be jniid. Apply to

KERR & CO., General Agents,
April 4, 18G7.-l- y. Altoona. Pa.
&J-- Cul. WM. K. PIPER, Ebei.sburg. has

been appointed local agent for tLe Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company.

G E I S & R E U T II
,oltaitovrnt Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
A.D BOOR BIXRERS.

MANUFACTrREIlS OF BLANK BOOKS,
PORTE-MONAI- S. PAPEH HOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Frames always

on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Di awing lloom
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-
gravings, Pluin and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cats.
Tt; ..llai; m 1 ....1 .: r 1

f c?7l matrli ti-- t iirnu nf T.hh.Iad. ...1 Ik..
mcstic Scene and Portraits, and 6,000 dif-
ferent vaiietiesof Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental hctnes and
copies of subjecta by celebrated artists.
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAY Eli. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES. NOVELS,
tfce. Religious IVints aud Emblems in great
variety, aud the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 600 ew and beautiful Btjles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment of
Potter's celebrated English make, for which
wo are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2 inches wider than an-
other make.

The. citizens of Ebensburg and vicinily are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

Kr-Sto-re on corner of Cliutcn and Locust
streets, immediately opposite Foster House.

Johnstown, Oct. 24. 1867.-t- f.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY,

!!l.P.PATTiI,
ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Jane gtti gairs,
ROCKINQ CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

I a IT I!i i
11M un.ii Kill i

Setteeo, Lourtgcs, &c, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THL
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicita a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co- - Pa. Jan. 81,1867.

imm Dfltyi mi mm.
Is9U101V Si. MlRItt!.

DEALERS IK
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Soaps, Leon's and Hall's Hair Resto-
ratives, Pills, Ointments. Plasters, Lini-
ments, (all kinds J Davis' Pain Killer. Rad-way- a

Ready Relief, Brown's Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Citrate Magnesia, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and Essences, Lemon Syrup, Soothing
Syrup. Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb, PURE
SPICES, c.

CIGARS AND TOHACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds, Cap,
Post and all kinds of Note Paper. Envelopes,
Pens, Fencils, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Black
and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass Books, Maga-
zines, Newspapers, Novels, Histories, Bibles,
Religious Prayer and Toy Books, Penknives,
ripes, &c.

IC7 Medicine for the body and food for
the mind. Call and see.

Main Stbebt, EBHKSBrBo.
Jqly 26, 18C7.

JpOREIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria. Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, IIe3en, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port In
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO;

WORD from JOILNSTOWN1

JOIIX J. MURPUY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general yariefy of NOTIONS, &c
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept In a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, lS57.-t-f. $5

623 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

or
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS"

are the best and Cheapest Low Triced
Uoep SkirU in the market. Trail Skirt.
25 springs, $1.00; 30 springs, $1. 20 ; and
40 springs, 1 Plain Skirts, 6 tapes, 20
springs., 80 Cents; 25 springs, 96 Cents;
30 springs. $1.15; and 85 springs, $1.25.
Warranted in every respect.

Our OWN Make" of Usion Skirts,"
Eleven Tape Trails, from 20 to 50 spring.
$1.20 to $2.50. Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to 50
springs, from 95 Cents to $2.00. Thes
Skirts are better than thce sold by other .

establishments as first class goods, and at
much lower i rices.

-- Our OWN Make" of Champion Skirts"
are iu every way superior to all oilier Hoop
Skirt before the public, aud only have to
be examined or worn to convince every ot.e
of the fact. Minufactured of the best linen-finish- ed

Eoglish S'eel Sprines, verv superior
tnpes, and the style of the metdic fasten-
ings and manner of securing them surpass
for durability and excellence any other Skirt
in this country, and are lighter, more elastic,
will wear longer, give more atiafacttiou
and are really cheaperjthan all others. Every
lady should try Oiern, They are being sold
extensively by Merchants throughout this
and the ailj lining States at very moderate
prices. It u want the beat, ask for
"Hopkins' Champion Skirt." If you do
not find them, get the merchant with whom
you deal to order them for 3ou, or come or
Fend direct to us. Merchants will Enfl our
different grades of Skirts exactly what they
need, and we especially invite them to call
and examine our extensive assortment, or
send for Wholesale Price List.

To be liad at Retail at Manufactorv. and
of the Retail Trade generally, and at Whole-
sale of the Manufacturer only, to whom all
orders should be addressed.
Manufactory and Salesroom. 28 Arch Street,

Between Cth aud 7th Su., Phiiad'a.
April 2, 18G8.-4- WM. T. HOPKINS.

J n. A. Shoemaker If Co. are the only
dralers in Ebensburg who keep these cele-
brated Skirts for sale.

ENTISTRY.Dr. I). W. Zeis--
Itr has taken 1 e rooms on

Hitrh Kt.rpft rri pr.:lr orrii'ifp.1 hv
Lloyd & C . as a Banking 1 1 . t e ,t?rE
ces to the citizens of Ebensbnig and vicin-
ity. Teeth extracted without paiji by use cf
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Got.

FJEXTISTRY. The wndersign- -
ed, Graduate of the Baltimore College

of Dental Surgery, respectfully offers hia
professional services to the citizens of Eb- -

I enburg and vicinity, which place he wid
lnt ou tl.e loiirth .Monday of each month, to

remain tne week.
feb.6. SAli'L BELFORD. D. I. S.

rjR. T. F. MCLURE, Si:kgeon
"-- Dkntist. Carrol ltown. Cambria Co.,
Pa. Teeth inserted on Gvld, Silver. Adaman-
tine, Cheoplastic, Ac. OProfessktnab visit
made to Chest Spring the firt week and to
Lorctto tht second week of each month.

Carmlltown, July 4. 1867Iy.$3

TAMES J. OATMAN, 31. D.," tenders his professional services as Phy-sioi- an

and Surgeon to the citizsns of CarroII-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in rear of build-

ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at 1.5a reM1eDce, one
door south of A. Haug's tin nnd hardware
store. May 0, 1867.

O BEYEREAUX, Fnr--
sjcian aki Sckokos. Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansior.'llonsp, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made a.
the office. fmy23.tf.l

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Bukn, Dealer in Druas, Medicines.

Paints, fi-- Store on Main street, eppoeit
the "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Ta.

OctolK-- r 17. 1867.-6- m.

D. M'LAUGHLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.

the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

B. I JOHKBTOy, J H. sCASlkX.
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court llonso.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31. 18C7.-t- f.

"

JOHN I LINTON,
AT LAW, Jolinstown, Pa.ATTORNEY on corner of Main and

Franklin street, opposite Mansion Hous,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 81. 1867.-tf-.
'F. A. SIIOEMAKEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
street , one door East of the

Banking House of Lloyd & Co.
January 81, 1867.-tf- .

F. P. TIERXEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW7,

Row,
Ebensburg, Pa.

Jan. 6. 1867-t- f.

W. II. SECnLER,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.j Office in the Commissioners' Room. Conrt
House. Jan. 81, '67-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
n Office on Centre street, opposite Linton'd
Hotel. Jan. 81, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

High street, adjoining his resi-
dence. Jan 31, 1567.-t- f. .

GL. PERSUING, Attokney-at- -
Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Ben ton 'a
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa

Raw, Centre street.
Jan. 31. !867.-t- f.

GEORGE M. ItEAD-E"- .

ATTORNEY 4T LAW, Ebensburg. Pa
Row, Centre street

Jan. 31, 1867.

GEORGE W. OATMAN,
AT LAW, Ebensburg, JPa- .-

ATTORNEY Fow, Centre street
January 31, 1867.-t- f.

THAMES C. EVSLY, Attorney
Oil at-La-w, CurToUiown, Cambria Co., Pa,
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. J a 1867.

XT KINKEAD, Justice of the reac
and Claim Agent. Ofiice removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hae-- o,

Kefl;,. decd, cn I?gh St., Ebsnrhnr jll,


